Au sm
Ask the Expert...
Is au sm more common in children with Down syndrome? Is there any understanding why it might
be more common in children with Ds than in the popula on at large?
Au sm occurs in 1 in 110 people according to the latest sta s cs from the Center for Disease Control
and Preven on. Thus, approximately 1% of the popula on has an au sm spectrum disorder. The
current es mate of au sm in people with Down syndrome is 7‐10%. As such, au sm does appear to
occur much more frequently in people with Down syndrome than in the popula on at large.
However, this should be evaluated very carefully. First, there are few studies to evaluate this trend. In
addi on, the measures u lized to provide diagnos c clarifica on are not normalized or standardized
for use on this popula on. In addi on, results were found to be somewhat inconclusive in some
studies. Finally, making clear diagnos c dis nc on is diﬃcult, par cularly in individuals with various
levels of cogni ve impairment.
O en mes there is a great deal of overlap between par cular diagnoses. For example, individuals
with Down syndrome have some level of cogni ve impairment. Those individuals with cogni ve
impairments will be certain to show some delays in language development, social interac ons that
are young for their age, and a variety of repe ve or self‐injurious behaviors. As such, it can be
diﬃcult to dis nguish to what to a ribute the characteris cs. In general, a good rule of thumb is that
a diagnosis is not added unless it is clear that the symptoms present are over and above those that
would be expected from the primary diagnosis. So, in the case of au sm and Down syndrome, having
some repe ve rocking behavior, though also a symptom of au sm, would not be added unless this
repe ve behavior occurred to the exclusion or in preference of social or other interac ons. In
addi on, having a speech and language delay that is consistent with the delay expected with the
general cogni ve delays of the individual in Down syndrome would not be considered a symptom of
au sm unless the language was also unusual with respect to the pragma cs or func onal use of
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language as in au sm. It is possible that au sm is overiden fied in individuals with Down syndrome
due to this common misunderstanding‐‐the presence of characteris cs similar to those in au sm do
not equate to the need for diagnosis of au sm.
On the other hand, the diagnos c picture is indeed complicated in that it is also clear that there is an
increased risk of au sm in a variety of gene c disorders beyond Down syndrome inclusive of Fragile X
syndrome and Tuberous Sclerosis. In addi on, we know that there are several factors that lead to an
increased risk of au sm in people with Down syndrome and others:





Male vs. female
History of infan le spasms
Family history of au sm
Lower cogni ve ability

In that a full understanding of the cause of au sm is not yet known, it is diﬃcult to determine why
this occurs. What we do know is that the determina on of this diagnosis can be quite diﬃcult and we
ul mately do not yet have adequate tools to either iden fy or dis nguish au sm from other
disorders such as Down syndrome. Unlike Down syndrome which has been iden fied and studied
since the 1800s, au sm is a rela vely new diagnos c category, first iden fied in 1943 and not
intensively studied un l the 1980s. There is s ll much that we do not yet know about this disorder.
Un l we do, it will make a full understanding of the dual diagnosis with other disorders also diﬃcult.
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